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The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development

17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

UN Development System Reform

UN Sustainable Development Cooperation Framework
Part I: SDG Status & Challenges

- Understanding poverty in Tanzania
- Realizing the Demographic Dividend
- Social Development
- Economic Growth and Employment
- Environment Sustainability

Part II: Enabling Environment for SDG Delivery

- Historical Perspective
- Structure of Government & Justice
- Fifth Administration - Political Participation, Inclusion & Rights (Inc social norms ref in Part I)
- Data Landscape
- Financing Landscape

Part III: Multi-Dimensional Risk Analysis

Part IV: Key Challenges and Opportunities for SDG delivery (Inc Accelerators)
Tanzania’s current path to SDG achievement
SDGs

CCA

Social
Economic
Environmental
Enabling Environment

SDG Accelerators
Maximising SDG Delivery; Maximising Impact
Secondary Girls’ Education

By 2030 ensure that all girls (and boys) complete free, equitable and quality (primary and) secondary education leading to relevant and effective learning outcomes (SDG 4.1)

Health & Nutrition Improved (inc. for Next Generation) SDGs 2/3/4
Physical, Psychological Or Sexual Violence Reduced SDG 16
Decent Work & Employment Increased SDG 8
Educational Outcomes for Next Generation Improved SDG 4
Poverty Reduced SDG 1
National Wealth Improved SDGs 8/10

Process
- construct schools with adequate WASH facilities SDGs 3/16
- SRHR information & education SDGs 3/5/16
- community interventions to address negative social norms SDG 5
- create income-generating activities SDGs 3/8/16
- conditional cash transfers SDGs 1/2/3/8
  + allow young mothers to return to school
  + increase # of teachers (inc female)
  + provide in-service training to improve quality
  + adapt pedagogy

SDG Target

Impact
Maximising SDG Delivery; Maximising Impact
Agricultural Productivity

By 2030, double the agricultural productivity and incomes of small-scale food producers, in particular women, indigenous peoples, family farmers, pastoralists and fishers... (SDG 2.3)

**Process**
- Switch to environmentally sound agro-inputs
  - SDGs 2/8/12
- Adopt a nexus approach to sustainable water use for irrigation
  - SDG 6
- Strengthen local early warning systems
  - SDG 13
- Reduce food losses along production and supply chains, Inc post-harvest losses
  - SDG 12
- Improve transport infrastructure for access to markets
  - SDG 9
- + address inequality in ownership of land/productive assets (inc. mobile phones)
- + eradicate child labour
- + enable financial inclusion

**SDG Target**
- Health & Nutrition
  - Improved (inc. for Next Generation)
  - SDGs 2/3
- Educational Outcomes
  - for Next Generation Improved
  - SDG 4
- Climate Change
  - Measures Fully Integrated at (sub) National Level
  - SDG 13
- Sustainable Use of marine resources
  - SDG 14
- Decent Work & Employment
  - Increased
  - SDG 8
- Poverty Reduced
  - SDG 1
  - National Wealth Improved
  - SDGs 8/10
17 PARTNERSHIPS FOR THE GOALS

REVITALIZE THE GLOBAL PARTNERSHIP FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT